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1.1 Liquid crystals 

Liquid crystals are states of matter in which the degrees of molecular order lie in- 

termediate between the crystalline solid and the isotropic liquid. Liquid crystals are 

broadly divided into two classes, viz., the lyotropic and the thermotropic liquid crys- 

tals. As already mentioned in the preface, this thesis deals only with thermotropic 

liquid crystals. 

1.2 Thermotropic liquid crystals 

Liquid crystals which are obtained by the action of heat on certain pure compounds 

(or their mixtures) are called thermotropic liquid crystals. The first observations 

of tlrcrt~rotro~~ic litlui(l crystallirie 1)eliaviour were triade towards the elid of tlrc last 

century by Reinitzerl and Lehmann.2 Several thousands of organic compounds are 

now k~iowri to form thermotropic liquid crystals.3 The majority of therrliotropic 

liquid crystals are composed of rod-like molecules. Friedel classified thermotropic 

liquid crystals broadly into three types: nematic, cholesteric and smectic. 

1.2.1 Nematic phase 

In this phase the constituent molecules have a long-range orientational order but no 

long-range positional order. The arrangement of molecules in two dimensions in a 

nematic liquid crystal is represented schematically in figure 1.1. 

1.2.2 Cholesteric phase 

Strictly speaking, the cholesteric phase is a "twisted" form of the nematic phase. 

Certain coml~ounds composed of optically active t~rolcc~~lcs cxhihit this kiritl of plrasc. 
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As a consequence the structure aquires a spontaneous twist about an axis normal 

to the prefered molecular directions, as shown in figure 1.2. 

1.2.3 Smectic phase 

The molecules in the smectic phase possess an orientational as well as positional 

order. The smectic phase is further classified according to the positional ordering of 

molecules present within the layers. In smectic A phase, the molecules lie parallel to 

the layer normal as shown in figure 1.3 . The smectic C phase is the tilted analogue 

of the smectic A phase. The molecular long axes are tilted with respect to the layer 

normal as shown in figure 1.4. In smectic A and smectic C phases the centres of 

mass of molecules are randomly distributed in each layer. 

In recent years, increasing number of higher order smectic phases have been 

discovered. These are classified accortling to the positional ordering of rnolccules 

present within the layers. To make a clear distinction between a liquid crystal and a 

true (but disordered) crystal, Leadbetter5 has suggested the following nomenclature. 

"When a structure has long-range order of molecular positions in three dimensions 

it is a crystal, despite the presence of various other kinds of disorder, and structures 

having less than this degree of positional order, but retaining some aspects of order 

above that possessed by an isotropic liquid are properly called liquid crystals." The 

principal phase types which have been established so far are summarised in table 

1.1  and the possible order in which mesophases can occur is shown in table 1.2 . 

1.3 Liquid crystals of disc-like molecules 

The first liquid crystals of disc-shaped molecules were prepared and identified in 

1977 in this laboratory.' Mesophases exl~ibit~ed by such compounds are generally 



Figure 1.1: Schematic representation of the molecular arrangement in nematic 

phase (after Leadbetters). 

Figure 1.2: Schematic represeritation of the molecular arrangement in cholesteric 

phase (aft,or CliantlrasckIiar6). 



Wavef r o  nts 

Figure 1.3: Schematic representation of the molecular arrangement in smectic A 

phase (after Leadbetter5). 

Figure 1.4: Scl~enlatic representation of t l~a  lnolrrcl~lar arrarlgc~licr~t in  slnectic C 

phase (after Leadbetter5). 



Table 1.1 

Principal calamitic niesophases (after Leadbetter5). 
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Table 1.2 

I'oly~rlorpl~ic val-ialits (a.Ttcr Sackl~~anli'). 

Monomorphic Dimorphic  T r i m o r p h i c  

~ e t r a m o r p h i c  Pen tamorph ic  Hexamorphic  

Tempera tu re  2' 
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refered to as discotic liquid crystals. A large number of compounds made of disc-like 

molecules are now known to exhibit a variety of discotic m e s ~ ~ h a s e s . ~  Structurally, 

most of them fall into two-distinct categories; the columnar and the nematic. The 

principal tliscotic rnesophase types a.re given in tahle 1.3. 

In the columnar phase first de~cr ibed ,~  the discs are stacked aperiodically atop 

one another to form liquid-like columns, the different columns constituting a two- 

dimensional lattice, as shown in figure 1.5. A number of variants of this structure 

have been identified; hexagonal, rectangular, tilted, etc. The discotic nematic phase 

has an orientationally ordered arrangement of the discs without any long-range 

tra~islatio~ial order, as sliowrl it1 figure 1.5. A tliscotic cholesteric pliase has also 

been identified.'' 

Giroud-Gotlq~~iri allti 13illart11' syritlicsiscvl a rrietal co~~iplcx consistirig of disc-like 

molecules which exhibited a lamellar phase. Billard12 suggested that this mesophase 

llas "I~otll colu~~iriar arid laycrcd structure" cl~aractcristics. Latcr O l~ ta  e l  ~ 1 . ' ~ ~ ' "  

synthesised a number of similar compounds and also established the nature of the 

mesophase through X-ray studies. They designated this new phase as discotic lamel- 

lar or DL phase, the structure of which is discussed in detail in chapter 2. Giroud- 

Godquin et al.15 liave reported nicsogeriic copper ,Miketonates, substituted with 

eight alkyloxy chains. These exhibited hexagonal columnar (Dh) mesophase. 

1.4 Mesomorphisnl and chemical const it ut ion 

Colrlpourids which exhibit thermotropic mesomorphisrn vary widely in their chemical 

constitutio~l, hut all possess the cornrnon feature of molecular georiletrical anisotropy. 

That is to say, the shape of the molecules will be either rod-like or disc-like. The 

relatiorisllil~ betwcen the ~nolecular structure and rnesornnrpliic properties of rod- 



Table 1.3 

Principal discotic mesophases (after Leadbetter5). 
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Figure 1.5: Schematic representation of the ~riolcctilar arratige~~lellt in discotic 

liquid crystals. (a) Columnar phase, (b) hexagorial and (c) rectangular 

modifications of the colurrlnar structure, (d)  tiltctl colutrirlar pliase, 

(e) Nd phase, ( f )  twisted nematic ( N i ) .  
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like molecules lias been very rigorously studied by Amongst the main 

parameters which play an important role in the for~natiorl of a liquid crystal are 

intern~olecular forces operating between the molecules. These can be divided into 

three classcs. 

(i) Dipole-dipole attractions: the direct interaction between permanent dipoles in 

the molecules. 

(ii) Induced dipole attractions arising from the mutual polarisation of the molecu- 

les by tlieir pcrnna~~ent dipole rno~nents. 

(iii) Dispersion forces: the attractions between instantaneous dipoles produced by 

spontaneous oscillations of the electron clouds of the molecules. 

Therefore to constitute a potentially mesomorphic system, the long narrow mole- 

cules must contain groups of atoms with which are associated permanent dipole 

nlo~nents and the molecule itself must be highly polarisable. The thermal stabilities 

of the ~nesoyliases of liquid crystalline compounds are likely to be high if dipolar 

or polarisable groups occur terminally (Y) or centrally (X) in the rod-like molecule; 

but, it will be low if these occur laterally, as a result of significant increase in the 

molecular breadth. 

This is a general statement and certain exceptions are known. Due to the rapidly 

increasing variety in the structures of mesogens18 and only a qualitative understand- 

ing of interriiolecular interactions, no concrete generalisation see~ris to be possible. 

Generally speaking, discotic phases are formed by compounds having flat or 

nea.rly flat cores surroli~ided by several flexible chains. Initially, it was believed that 
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olily tliose colnpounds with atleast six cliains can form this type of ~nesoyhase. Later, 

it wa.s sllown that compounds with four cliains can also for111 a discotic mesopliase. 

However, copper n-alkanoates,lg forming a hexagonal discotic mesophase, bear only 

four alkyl clia.ins (as dimers). 

1.5 Effect of terminal and lateral substituents on meso- 
morp hic behaviour 

Replacement of a terminal hydrogen by a different substituent generally enhances 

the potentiality of tlie system to exhitbit a mesopliase and usually affects the thermal 

stability of the parent systern. The terminal group efficiency orderZ0 which has been 

compiled for nematic and cholesteric phases in aromatic systems is, 

C6115 > N11COCI13 > CN > OC'II, > NO2 > C1 > 13r > N(CI13), > CI13 > 11. 

Highly polarisable terminal substituents increase intermolecular forces of attrac- 

tion and increase ~llcsoyhase stability; -Cell5 arid -NIICOCI13 are effective in pro- 

moting both nematic and smectic phase stability. Smectic phase is favoured2' by 

increasing the length of terminal n-alkyl chains; terminal substi tuents such as ring- 

C6H5, ring-NHCOCH3 and ring-OCOCH3 favour smectic more than nematic phase 

formation; terminal substituents such as ring-CN, ring-NO2 and ring-OCI13 strongly 

enhance thermal stability of the nematic phase and often decrease that of a smectic 

yliase. 

Lateral suhstituents that broaden a molecule diminish markedly the tendency of a 

compound to form mesophase2'; suhstituents that are weakly dipolar, eg., methyl, or 

large and only moderately dipolar, eg., iodine, are more detrimenta,l to smectic than 

to nematic phase thermal stability. Lateral substituents that do not broaden the 

molecule enhance mesophase thermal stability; the smectic phase thermal stability 
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is especially enhanced if tlie substituerits are dipolar. However, in 1983, Weissflog 

and D e m ~ s ~ ~  have found a new molecular structure concept for thermotropic liquid 

crystals, by investigating compounds with lateral long-chain substituents. Later, 

they examined23 this new concept by synthesising and studying a large number 

of mesogenic compounds containing lateral long-chain substituents. Mesogenic P- 

diketones containing lateral long-chains have been synthesised by the author and 

the results of these have been discussed in chapter 5. 

1.6 Mesomorphic behaviour in a homologous series 

I11 order to st~ltly the liquid crystallirie behaviour systematically, tlie general prac- 

tice has been to prepare a homologous series in which the length of terminal alkyl 

(Cnl12n+l) or alkyloxy (CnI12n+10) cliaili is i~icreased successively. A large n u ~ ~ i b e r  

of such hornologous series of conipounds comprising rod-like molecules have been re- 

ported in tlie literature and these have been reviewed by Gray.16 A comniorl pattern 

of behaviour in various homologous series is that the lower homologues are nematic, 

the ~riidtlle rnerribers exhibit riel~iatic and smect ic phases and the higher homologues 

containing long-chains are purely smectic. 

By plotting tlie transition temperatures (mesophase + mesophase or mesophase 

+ isotropic liquid) against the number of carbon atoms in the alkyl or alkyloxy 

cliairi for a lio~riologous series, one of tlie several possible smooth curve relationsliips 

call be obtained.16 

1.7 Metallomesogens 

In recent years, there is growing interest in the synthesis of liquid crystals containing 

metal a.tonis. These have been ter~nccl as metallortiesogens. Many tlierrriotropic 
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~netallomesogens have been prepared by incorporating different metals, including 

representatives of s-, p-, d- and even f- block elements. Both rod-like and disc-like 

metallomesogens are known and examples of all the main mesophase types have 

been observed. 

There are a few advantages in incorporating a metal atom into certain organic 

compounds which result in metallomesogens: 

( i )  Molecular shape: as already mentioned, the molecular shape and intermolecu- 

lar forces are tlie rriain features which influerice the forrliatiori of liquid crystallirie 

phases. By introducing a metal atom into certain cornpounds the molecular shape 

call be altered. 

(ii) It has been found that introduction of metal atoms into certain organic com- 

I ) O I I I I ~ S  i r ~ ~ l ~ ~ c ( * s  or S O I I I C ~ ~ I ~ ~ O S  C I I ~ I ~ L I I ~ ( - S  the I ~ I C ' S O ~ C ~ ~ ~ C  prol)crtic'~ of tllc resultirlg 

metal complexes. 

(iii) Tlie rnetal atoms are very rich in electron density. As a result of this the 

physical properties (eg., high birefringence) of the compound will be enhanced and 

rnariy interesting possibilities regarding optical, magnetic and electrical properties 

may result. 

The first tllermotropic liquid crystals containing a metal atom were reported by 

V ~ r l a n d e r ~ ~  in 1910. They are the alkali-metal(M) carboxylates (R(Ck12),COOM), 

showing classical lamellar phases. He also ~ ~ n t h e s i s e d ~ ~  the first mesogens containing 

a transition riletal atom. The compounds investigated were the diarylmercurials, 

exhibiting smectic phases. However, for a considerably long period, very little work 

was carrictl out in this new area. It is only in tlie last decade or so that rlietal- 

containing liquid crystalline substances are being investigated in greater detail. 

The srncctic ferrocenyl Scliiff's bascs are tlie first well-cliaractcrised organotran- 
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si tion metallomesogens, synthesised by Malt hete and BillardZ6 in 1976. In 1977, 

Girolid and M~rllcr- Westcrhoff rcportbcdZ7 rncsogcrlic rlickcl ant1 platinurii (l i  tlliolc~lcs. 

These results as well as those reported by Ohta et ~ 1 . ~ '  on non-mesogenic copper 

P-diketonates laid the foundation for the study of mesogens containing d-block ele- 

r~lents and the actual practical beginnings of interest in the subject. Since then many 

research groups have entered the field and a variety of metallomesogens have been 

synthesised. Interestingly, different mesophases, viz., nematic, smectic, columnar, 

discotic lamellar, etc. have been observed in different transition metal complexes. 

The ligands from which these conlplexes are derived play an important role on 

tlie properties of tlie correspondirig metallornesogens, because, meso~>liase forma- 

tion depends on intermolecular forces and much of the space around the metal is 

occupied by the ligand. Thus, for example, long monode~itate ligands will tend to 

give rod-like nematics and smectics, while flat, disc-like ligands (eg., macrocycles) 

r >  will givc discotics. Ilowever, there are certain exceptions. I lie nietallorricsogcns 

may therefore be arranged by ligand types, starting with the simplest monodentate 

and progressi~lg to more cornplex bideritate and polyde~itate typcs; carboxylates, 

P-diketones, dithiolenes and dithiocarboxylates, polyamines, salicylaldimines, etc. 

Of the several different ligands that may be utilised to obtain metal complexes, 

the P-diketones and ortho-hydroxy substituted Schiff 's bases have been employed 

widely. 

@-Diketones are useful for obtainirig rneson~orpliic derivatives and are easily syntlie- 

sised.14~29*30 Furthermore, these compounds have a great ability to complex with 

various metal ions.31 Many examples of metal P-diketolintes are known, forming 
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fiat bis-ligand complexes. These include complexes of Ni, Pd, Cu, etc. which can 

take up square planar geometries. The first metal P-diketonate to be examined for 

mesogenic behaviour was the palladium(I1) complex, 1.a. Bulkin et  ~ 1 . ~ ~  reported 

that the dsc data for this complex indicated potential mesomorphism, but were 

unable to confirm this optically because the complex darkened on heating. 

The copper(I1) complexes can be easily prepared by the reaction of a P-diketone 

with a copper salt.33 The mesogenic copper(I1) P-diketonates l.b, first described 

by Giroud-Godquin and Billard" in 1981, have a square-planar geometry about the 

and a d9 configuration (one unpal red electron).33 Both the symrnetrically30~35 

and the unsymmetrically36 substituted complexes 1. b, exhi bit very organised dis- 

cotic mesophases. Later, Giroud-Godquin et  al.15 reported mesogenic copper P- 

diketoliates, substituted with eight alkyloxy chains. Thcse exhibited hexagorlal 

colu~nnar mesophase (Dh). Ilowever, the corresponding nickel complexes did not 

sl~ow any l i c l ~ l i t l  crystalline j~roperty. Mesogcnic proj~crtics of sirt~ilar tliscotic rricso- 

gens have been discussed in detail in chapter 2. 

A very iriterestirig discovery, by Chandrasekhar et n1.37*38 is that the mesophases 

of the copper(I1) complexes of the alkyl or alkyloxy-substituted P-diketones 1 .c, 

are monotropic nematic and are miscible with a nematic organic co~npound, 4"-11- 

pentyl-4-cyano-p-terphenyl (5-CT). These complexes incorporate features of both 

rod-like atld disc-likc rllolcculcs, and o ~ i c  ol tlie dcrivativcs llas sllowli cviderlce of 

a biaxial nematic phase.39 Detailed investigations of different metallo P-diketonates 

have been discussed in chapters 3, 4 arid 5. 
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1.7.2 Salicylaldinline complexes 

Sclliff's bases obtained by conderisirig a 4-n-alkyloxy-2-liydroxybe~izaldeliyde with a 

4-substituted aniline or any other suitable primary amine, are very useful ligands 

for getting mesomorphic metal complexes. Many of these ligands are themselves 

mesogenic. Most of the paramagnetic salicylaldimine copper(I1) complexes l.d, first 

reported by Ovcl~irlni kov et  in 1984, showed srnectic mesophases. Later on, 

many different kinds of mesogenic salicylaldiminato metal complexes, incorporating 

various rrietals (v iz . ,  Cu, Pd, Ni, Vo, etc.) have been reported. A detailed survey of 

these have been undertaken in chapter 6. 

Apart from the above discussetl rnetal complexes, there are rnariy other meso- 

genic metal c 0 m ~ l e x e s ~ ~ 1 ~ ~  derived from different kinds of ligands and a variety of 

metal atorl~s. For example, nitrile cornylexes of platinum and palladium, dithiolene 

complexes of nickel, palladium and platinum, phthalocyanine complexes of copper, 

manganese, cobalt, nickel, zinc, silicon, tin, lead, etc. 

1.7.3 Structure-property relationships in metallomesogens 

Marly metallomesogens are coloured arid this together wi tli their sornewliat high 

melting temperatures can make optical phase identification difficult. Compared with 

tlic usual organic compounds, coordi~iation co~lipou~ids produce stronger interrnolec- 

ular interactions by means of iritermolecular contacts (whenever a coordination site 

is accessible) and strong dipolar interactions (associated with the high polarisahility 

of transition metal atoms), which are responsible for their high melting points. 

The basic requirements for a rnetal complex to show mesomorphism are very 

similar to those for many simple organic compounds. Many metallomesogens are 
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co~i i~~osed of ligalids wliicli are riot rnesorrioryhic. If the free ligarids are theniselves 

mesomorpliic, the derived metallornfiogens show similar phase behaviolir when in- 

corporation of the metal changes the molecular shape only to a small extent: for eg., 

in the case of phthalocyanines. In other cases, considerable difference is seen in the 

structure of metal complex and quite different mesomorphic behaviour is observed: 

for eg., in the case of copper P-diketonates. These generalisations depend on the 

assumption that, the molecular packing in the crystal is closely related to that in 

the mesophase, but this may not always be valid. 

1.8 Applications 

Liquid cryshals are beautiful and extremely useful. The main application of liquid 

crystals is in electronic displays. Netnatic liquid crystals are witlcly used for tliese 

purposes. The current applications for liquid crystal displays are summarised in 

table 1.4 . Cliolesteric liquid crystals are used as temperature sensors in disposable 

thermometers, aerodynamic testing,44 etc. Another important use of cholesteric 

liquid crystals is in the medical field.45 They have also been used to produce panels 

that exhibit an optical memory effect.46 

Chromatography is of great importance in modern chemical analysis and physico- 

chemical investigations. Liquid crystals are among the materials used in chromatog- 

ral~liy. The use of liquid crystals as stationary phases in gas chro~natography was 

described for the first time in 1963 by Kelker47 and later by Dewar and S ~ h r o e d e r . ~ ~  

Ever sirice, liqt~id crystal stationary pliases have been applied successfully for sep- 

aration of composite mixtures, chiefly isomers, including those of polycyclic hydro- 

carbons. 

Liquid crystals are used to control or alter the chemical reactivity of dissolved 



Table 1.4 

Current applications for liquid crystal displays (after C a ~ t e l l a n o ~ ~ ) .  

Analytical Instruments Jewelry. Assorted 
Auto Dashboards Marine Engine Indicators 
Auto Radios & Clocks Marine Speedometers 
Battlefield Computers Marine Depth Finders 
Blood Pressure Indicators Overhead Projector Plates 
Calculators Pens 
Cameras pH Meters 
Cash Rcgisten Photocopy Machines 
Clock Radios Point-of-Purchase Displays 

. Digital Pyrometers Point-of-Sale Terminals 
Digital Multimeters Portable Radios 
Digital Thermometers Portable Computers 
Elcctric Sl1;ivcrs Port;~blc Word Processors 
Electronic Billboards Portable Oscilloscopes 
Exercise Equipment Telephones 
Gasoline Pump Indicators Toys & Games 
Hand-Held TV TV Channel Indicators 
Hand-Held Terminals Typewriters, Editing 
Hand-Held Data Collcction Vacuum Clenncrs 
Heart Monitoring Devices VCR Channel Indicators 
Highway Signs Windometers 
Household Appliances Wrist Watchcs 
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 solute^."^^ Liquid crystals do alter reactivity as a result of their ability to control 

solute diffusion, orient reactants and discriminate bet ween stable solutes and t ran- 

sition states according to their sizes and shapes. This ability depends on the degree 

of order present in the liquid crystal and the structure of the reactant in relation to 

that of the mesogen. 

Possible device applications for metallomesogens, which may presently be antic- 

ipated are as new thermal or nonlinear optical materials, in electrochemistry and 

as sensors. Copper laurate has been melt spun into fibers in its mesophase, by the 

Grenoble Electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction measurements indi- 

cate that, the fibers have high degrees of orientation both in the crystalline and the 

columnar phases. 
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